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TRE RUNEI) ARTIZAN.
There la not, perbaps, a mo~re painlul spectacle in

this wvorld, than te bebold an intelligent, active, skilful
workmnan, in any departiment of labour, able te turn
hinisel te almost any species of w~ork, capable of
earningr a high wage, maintaining a respectable posi.
lion, yet constantly in beggary froma the vile habit of
drinking, whentiver the favorite boerage can bc got.
The pain in witnossing such a spectacle is ail the
more increased whien wvo have made personal sacrifices,
and donc wliat ime could to place 8uch a workman
again and again iii a fair %,ayayof doing. In sucli a
case there is the pain ari8ing froni disappointment and
ingratitude blended together.

Theso remarks have heen suggested by matiy lu.
stances that ve have knoîvn of' the most clevor and
skilful *ivoykmen deplorably given te tho habit of
drinking-men that might have beon ait ornametit te
their country hy their powers cf invention, and their
okfl and facility in execution, and yet their sobriety
çould nover be depended uipon for a single day; and a
seall job, though begun, znight Lie fi'equteitly inter-
rupted, tilt useless for its porpose hy lits of iuîîem-

-la it mlot truly painful to witness a sh-ilful artizan,
12%Iver, original, managing in oerything but the one
thlng of îaking cave, o? bis monley and himacîf? And
Yft it i8fliot Vary long ago since the feeling wvas quite

*CoYnmon, at loast in a part of' the country well icrown
~to oùrselves, that the only clever workmnen weri really
those #vhù were, most 4'equently drunk. The mani
',Who could drink was, ten to one, thie man tvhe could
* iinselfmrost readily and ingeniotîsly turn his hand ta
ève .y kind ofjob. The same idea 'vas also entertained

regarding those who attempted poetry. Ali %ba vle
presumed te clirnb Parnassus, or drin;k oftho waters of
fielicon, must first sosise theniselves ;l the nmîîddtv con-
tents of the beer barrel, if they could afford nothinu
stronger, or, if they could, the> must first quaîf iinsp)r.t.
lion fromn the rnountain dewv. Such ldcai arc iii, yt
exploded; there are many wvho stitl lalnmur nthe
delusion, that any great mental eflbrt, %vielr in art
or literature, requires te bo hegtin and conducted linde 1
the influence of strong stimulants. W'e be!ioevc ibis i,
a u'ery erroneous impression, and we have ir besitza-
-ion in saying that the unost vitgorotis, and pure, and
manly sentiments of Burns uvere composed whie n his
intellect was clear, and neither clouded nov excited by
intoxicnting drauglits. The natural ferveur of bIs sow;
did nlot require them. Neither cran we doubht tr oee
moment that Christopher North, now that lir i., a
practical abstainer, could ho quite as tipsh, vca, more
so, amongst thé mounitains, and cocud wield his tNhitig.
rad, bis gun, or bis pen ivith more precision aiid igor
thant ever, and furniish to Mlaga as inuch Ireeni enîîing
criticisun, as much pithy racy huinciir, as mutcLi leathi
moral sentiment, as mtny IlNoctes Arhuine;"
yen, we would oxpect more than ever lie did in days
when highland glens and Glenliret were te him s
dear.

But it %vas our intention, i these few reinarks,
principally te depict tha offects of' driniking on aiîl
talented, but infatuatod artizans. Wliy is it that mallý
cf them. are so deplorably intemperate ? Tîteir cle.ver.
tiess, thoir alill, their adaptation for almnoeî cvery job
are ctertainly net the resuit of theïr drinhingf, but thei,
drinking habits have been entailed upozi thein midi-
rectly'ol account of the superior facilitios %wllich the1
poss--ss ln doing almost anything. Wc say indirectly
for their talents are certainly tiot t o b b1aned fo.
makting them, drunkards, else woe 1)c to tbc le attet
and skilful workman. But their talentis and skill have
utifortunately, ia such a country as this, beeil the
means cf bringing them more than tlîey %votld biavie
been brcught, under the'influence cf the Jritiking cus-
toms of the country. It is 'with the talented vorkmnan
as it la with the punster and the wit, or the man' tba:
can tell a good aery, or pa8s a capital joke, or keep
the whole table in a roar. Such a mati is frequently
invited te parties for the sake of bis pleasing coi.-
panion8iîp, and then ho must drink. And such a
Nverkman*is frequently presonted tvith extra jobs for
xvhieh drink is tbe only payment. Nothing cati be
more pernicious fb the Workmnan than sucli false kind.
ness-yea, rather lot ffl call t cdlibârate.crucktý
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